


fo raay. -,-
Ival' Jensen, auto livery. Phone

806, Wa~'nel n18tf
P." S. Berry was In ,Emerson Ion

- ~~~s~·~~t;;~{~;;;:;;,c:~"f-f_-'R"""j"'''I'"Oj.P'
spent,Saturday In Waynll.

;!\C"Cl\c-'~.--.Mls.s..Allihl'.!ltel'son spent'ihe_wc~!,-
end llt her home in ,Belden. .-

r. , . • .
-ficeph~- 5r,-testd-ence-Z07.,.,--'u-l-9t-f _

mO~~~~~Cfr~j~C~,e~~s~~~~:-nt~~p ~~o~~~~ Oxfords~flrrY--o,''uug
folk. ._

h~~:~aAl~v::~is.~~'r~~:~j~Og:-r;~~o~~ Jus,t re~eived a~other shipment in the new lasts; priced.
morning. '"

$3.90 to $10.00 ,..

Bon't-L---ose-Genfidence
------'--m.you1'-Old-motor if it "eems to lack the oldpelkJJrive

in, let us fill your crankcase with the correct :wroghT-c
of Monogram oil and you will notice-a difference in

---__--..:1i.f.t.aen minutes.
Your satisfaction with Monogram is our guarantee.
After once using Monogram you become your own

____~ju,;..dge of oil because no one can sUQstitute and y,?u
,- hot-'deteet it. - -

Monogram Oil and Maxim):> Service Straight"Run Gas-
oline make .a powerful driving combination.

---W-'fty-ne-F-i-lltng-8teatioo-----
~ . MerchanL8[gtrahan

Phone 99 -------·---~ayfie,- e

. Filtel'ed Gasoline COl'rect1}LMeasured

•



I
FqOD COOKED ELECTRICALLY TASTES SO

I MUCH BETTER!

Wond~rfully coo,ked foods will be prel?are .rlg in our ISP ay
~ on ThursdaY._Fnday and Saturday of next week, on the Western Elec-
tric Ra~ge. So rnucll better than-foods,cook.ed"on-other-J:anges_are they__",,~_
that "'Ie want you to sample them for: yourself. Corne in and let us
prove how electric cookery insures better tasting foods. Our Home
Economist will explain her favorite recipes and tell you why _she pre-
fers·the electric range. Remember the dates. .

----------C.arhart Hardware Co. .- , ----------------.
Wayne, Neb.

banker doing this. And. nobodYI've)' more thllll twen y ye ,
heard of a lllerchant making aO l'egu- a Cedar cou,nty newspaper lllall for
leI' practice of selling goods at half a longer perIOd than that.
the wholesale cost. It would not be Hartington's annual race meet will
good business and he couldn't last be held this year on June 15, 16 and
vel' Ion at it. 17: Plansareafoottomaket~emeet

~-..---_"--one'-o-f~the.-best=-Hal'tington.,has·e.ver

Reformation' in Rur~l
Newapaper Bualn~~a

T

Save :riwney by
seeing

(Estimates given) ~::s ~~e~p~::a~~, t~si~~:i~:s: ~ues~~ 000 ~vil1' be ~ffe:ed. and horses from
Phone 140 or they can e amp . _ all over the Umted States, ma,ny of

Some' all wool ,blue serges.In these,. too.

--Mothers,Listen!

three 16; now we will ,sell yoU e

-1I~~=l5~(J5~.'L.---_~~... _
'Old BettI"!,, Honor,ed.

Homer, Neb., Ma:i ._6;--:-Thomas
Ashford, president of -the Security
State bank, entei·tnined fifty:--' of
lioJffiii"s·busincs.<t-men-in--hono~o!~

S. A."pomb5,: w,ho with., his wif<J has

~~f;f~:~ef~hc;~O~~%e~d.,,whCl:e" the~

res7Je~n~~fb~o~:~ :ae;:; :~a~~~I~~~~!
,--'-1~~~~~~~~:V-~~~~l$,~~~~[Jlli ::;~U~!~~~~,~Jyenrs'·cilm,e
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Low busted corsets have
brought brassieres into
great popularity. It is
necessary that you be just..
as articular about Ketting
-a-----correc :--15 y e or
fig~re i? a or?SSiel: as i~ a

ea er in S
are the handsomest.

We have all these latest
dress accessories for you
in the up~to·the-min\lte

styles.

ordinary sateen don't last
any time do they? Next

{;'ltJil(ed t\6~~o:r as:fe~c~
vie have just for this pur

ORe and ~ee .ho'"? much

adjustment~ the r~nrollds are' engag- waiting until it had 'glutted itself on
ed mo:>t1y In ,ha.uhng empty cars. II dead calf which it was enting. The

. I~ settling th~_ 1"ailr~ad probl~ll1, :~:e e::~e,topoe~;f'7 :;te~SC~~~. t~~~~
It wl.H, be necess,nry~ as In everythmg selves unequal to II task by reason of
~!~~:znr,lt:~~:l?f)lS;-!-e1flo~ l:!~_ c?n- o~'el'-indu]genc~~lJ~__th~ )IhY!1ical _

There is too ninch interde?endence its, or inudequacies, arc re.
for anyone group to do.mm~te Ilb- de-feats and fail_

SPllllldl;g of '_ho'ld_nlJs in
we were told that one ll1an was
up twice in one' un)', The Ih'H
he was nlil:vcd of l>ighty-five
ull he had, but of cuur~e'thc

time he lost nothitlg, It would
-that no Mum i~ -too small
large to rcceiwo the breIul

of strl'l't ;b":;,";:,Ji;,t~=.=""=

BOU l'ylln III e

way.

-~-wenaveneen .getti1Tgimrlot1o~\v..goof1&-late-I¥-IDcwJh:ich-¥-olLwillliarful±i~c.ti:i~
ly interested at this time. We would like to have you come and see them and to in-,'

=~l.:~~§:n<?=~=1~:;~i!;:;~;~~¥}iUlIJte~r~.est you in doing ~o we ha';'8-in tFefollQwing- _paragrapb.s_~aHed attenti~n t~a}~w
,:c.i-HIHI---"o,-",1FI'JroSi-a.ttJ'actJve offermgs v;ehave for you:_~ . _

9Jll\§J;.Ql;.jl: is b"i.ni' kept up to jllate in all departments, ~Jt-findrl==tt;::::;;;:~~::=
. '-about-m-your ~fashlOnhooks and the CIty papers.

~I-'!
f~1W

I ii'

- .. ... ... .~,I.· " I ..

~rmrroadspresent one 0 e ~:~:na7 a~\:::p~e -~of ;::t~ln~eYV1~~;
biggest· problems -of the 'country, Em~ at 86 . " -
ployes struggle' to keep up t'lhe wage .

sta~dai:d:Ie:~d the public co~plain~ A cowboy. on a rancb -near (ifeg-
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Salted Peanuts.

Home Made Peanut Bltttel·.
Our perinut butter machine .';;o]ves t~e

wa~'s reB an W 0 esome;
per pound .__ ..

We sell a bi barrel every ,veek. AI.;

peallll 'hed with' Hal~ added~ pro-

Try tlie Ford Cigar, 5c
size; h:\lld mnde; a rcal jo)-; smoke.

one. V,'l' think you will like it equal.
11.'\ well 11.'\ cigars, that cost more.

1 unusual demand for' prunes has
caused an advance an 1:;1 WI e e
laHt opportunity to secure the popular

.~~~.]j:~.~~~.~..~.~.~~~~~.~.~.~~~~ ... $l~OO
California 'pnllfeH reCJ.~"littlc_

.'lll¥"n' ::n~ nrc br long odds tpe cheapest

Basket, Store Specials
T'~~~~Y.pounos new rolled .. '$-t~OO T\}~~~~.~_~~ __~~~~~~..~~~~ 1-5
T\~'~l'~east Foam 15c; TeFo~~~~.~~~~~~..~~~~ 50t;
Ol~~,~~~~.~..:~~::~~.'~.~.~~.~':~.~_~~.~ 47c Fid~~~~.~.~..~.~:'~~ ..::'~~~~~~~~=-25c i

:nii:~~~:lb;~·~;;gi\~>;,,·. :~~ .. :Jf::a;ii#;=.p-:'~_;;$1~~~~
BUA~t;~~~~sB~~;e.l~.~.~.~.; $1.00 .- ~°fur l~r.g.~..~~~~.~.:.~.i.~~.~.~~.~.~.~~ '..'" 25~ :,1
Fo~;e.~~~ ..~~~~~.~.~~.~~~ ..~~~.~~ $1.00 FOfU:r~~~~ds best Jap Ric: , 2.Q·~,":i

T\~~rc~~~..~.~.1.~ ..~~.~~~..~.~~~~?=~.~~ ...·2-5c Th/~Y.-p01Irids-('hkl~eed ·$l~·OO'"li
,,',j'.":'f·"

pllrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P, C. Crockett,
in Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Church reo
cently -returned from-Iln- extended

-v,i~a~~~-,~:f;;t\ng, h'RS 'been' 'del~yiif
\hh~ week by frequent showers whieh
started Friday nlg,bt. As soon as the
~round beeom~s Ilutridently dry, the,
htlllinells-of,,·putting-ln corn wlU' be
lOllowecl.with redoubled ,fotee. .

There will ,be,n,danco,held at the
Herman. Woehler; :farm, 'ten mHe1j\

vlt<ld. Tleketll,to,danee .75e. Music
will btl :Ctlrillehcd by'th.<l West Point
orClillilWil:~------:-:-::'''''-::-:- -.::'=:1l\-12t.1o.~1.

I'.iu~stll"at the... 'honH! of Mr. Ilnd

r'77'-7:I4-IH ~;::' ~~,CWi~t:::r~-O~~-J';~~
Coylc;-b\neo\~*,Jt'lhn...co.Yle. Denvct,
lind,

Don't Forget t
Date.

AL.WAXS_D.~ THE JOE. ._._.=:- .•

\Vhat You Want, WIlen You Want- It.

Fl'iday

Phone 263

The-West Garage

fit,

May 19 and 20

This ..i&ene-ofthe·best'
pictures we will have
this year.

• ~.is:> L. 'A. Elson who

;;;F:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~-;;;;;~-soUlh('rn CalHo'rnill wher~ they spent
thp Wintl'l'.

1
Kow is tlw tim!.' to put )'our lawn

. tin _shllP~ by \Ising on\.' of our lawn
1110wel'i;-orlu\'\>st motlel. H·...B.~
(>n'" Hlll·'!\\':!l"e. 11112tlad

"\!r". Ellrl Cllrh"rt (lnd three t'hilrl·



~C.F. Sandahl,~QWller_ ._. 1t-

Dapple gray P~rcheron stalliOnweighing i,900-po~nds. He -
will stand during the summer at my farm, six miles east of
Wayne, and- three miles west and three miles south of Wakefield..

. - ---.--------------- ----
Terms: $10.00 to insure mare with roaT;$15:O(l-for-standing-··-

colt. Foal bill becomes due if mare is sold or traded or leaves . \,
tEe counV--Wewfil nm:-be-reS}TOnsibl-e--for.~aeeid_t&-#-=¥--
should occur.

11': siJi¥eji"wIIs ,rriade which
a...a...r.e..s ill11.=.

p'ai~ 'f),o'OO people' _. ha.d -ipcr-eas.ed
their--c,o·nsumption. of--i milk. , ,During
the cIIU!J1aign it w~s found that 2,800
school children in Spo'kane dran.k no
milk, but' that during'; the cll.mpnign

CTI6N;'
·~p~rTiie ReouCfion

rice"lar .belo..wany known in the

In the mmd of the 8\'crage "layman" theJwmtmg of
a "COln€'r retliln curd" on a box of envelopes consists
lumpl:-' 111 "selt1Jlg 'er up and running 'er off," The fol
lowing operation:;, however, are netessnry in the correct
printing of such a job:

h~~.t9n:,;::ofJhe tire industry.- A price. to. mee con 1

ti(,llls~-:,:,;,~quii ~'O).U·- car with

~+'pglt.~ION-'£LREtLNOW·
-, ' ,- - --=---::"""'~r,-~--~-~---~-=:::::~:-:--._;:..,--:::...-_--- _

, .- - DeaIer-s·-W-riteJor.__Terms.

Printing-of "Return .Card"
-+--~-_--o~500-EnYelopes

. -be. uSRI-a-s-iriglnrnys. 'thro-ughout--the ---

.- - .__.._--er e _ 10 FTire~lbuting-Ge. ~ _~n~5;a~·Q!I/~:s.,t1So~~t~Ct~om- -J!/!l(IL~.

~
~=:IOUXCIT_Y,IOWA ' ."~--. ~Ul",m~l.ulllg"negradl't!!t!'lR.t.nn_clc.lI~.

~
~~~~~~~~~~._~....~_...~....~....~....~....~....~....~....~... f£J~ vation which will insure the rondbed• t!i§ being swept clean of snow. .

During six 01' seven months of the
twelve in Wyoming, there is likely

~G~~eN~~:~-·:~:::~~::=r:~;:;::::,;:::~~~:C=:~;:~~~:~:~::::f .f:l i part of O. Vaniel', Fairbury, Neb. of the sUl'roundmg ground will drif./;
~~. ... IThe findings sho\v that Mr. Va-nier fu-ll of snow to It depth equal to the

Control Alfalfa W"evil by SplU"ying. J1urc~ased from the Jansen Milling height of any near-by object above
__ '(1 -coun y_ :lge _ . , Co. Jallsen, Neb., one carload .of the gmde, say specillhsts of ~hc Uni-



-et'Y- -d.-aY? ,~ye-'U've--!~a. _---a gl'ea ea :-_~ U

sDle prices have. come down on every thing; you yourself
know how Imuch your own products have declme ~
sibly you've seen statements to the effect that "retailers are
holding up prices." While you may not have believed this,
yet we want to call your atten tion to its falsity, and also to

____~_ared .with I

Have ~ou really stopped to think just how much prices
--jiTV -declmed on the (try goods mid other t-hings-you--buy-ev---

;R~tailipri~esa..e~DowoJ:jL~tJi~gr:
to Save You· Money

terminatiol1 to 0 prIces ow . . .
ery new purc 1'..figure,..rulW.--lll:lC!~~'-----Ul1ll---

~_ into effect;~th,"-whole store is on the replacement basis. , We
wish that we mignt go info details by comparing]Jrices-this-'·-
year with last year, but space prevents. '

However, you will find this store to be your logical shop
,ping center when yOll come to Sioux City-where quality,
service and values are best. Ahd ,our mail order and shop·
ping services are valuable to you when you can't_ come.

eS't llt _ 'neW,IlM I . "s

in the west, :md skies grow dark thll,t
late \\ ere blue; 1 know that I huve
done my be~t, 'lmiT'llwr:ethanfl~-anu

- - We Clean ElJel"ylhillY_
_ ill'"

Wayne Oeaners
and D ers

(
5, One' Model '90' Overlan,d .five-passenger 'Country Club:, ~ '~~~Bdn;~t~~B\o~ello::e:~~~ .r,~o/;
e ,Owner wanUld ~nd' boug~t n~w -$585'00 § box of 'Donn'e' Kidney' Pills. ,After-'= O~~v:~::i 9~~~a~~·r~·~·~·:~~·~:~~~~·~~trg;-'~;n~ tt~:~;Jifa~~;t~~,-,,-,-~-~--~~ j~!il\~===I=:=l:==:r==:::;=::::;::==!1==~

.- ~~f:lldaB:~~~:~~~~~.:~~~~':~.~~_~~h"_~_ -$3 , -
... _. § _.._.Ev.cr-Y-ODe...liLrigM ,an~rl~ed '10 ~'~~~~~!.~-!!"t~~~!!!J1:;_

== ,'_I,lfIl:I' Immeafiilel?-eti~eri.e"•.--,--_
--:~:= '"':.~"'~'7~·NO·-·j-ax'''or~liarles.-====:.~__
;, - --, ',._-.-'- , --- ':--~-- -'--,- -,~_.._-~ -"-..... .

',. -"
sel't!l)C'jJ ont' cITi] tl1ke-'D. gllft;~c'-b-e-

--1Hr-:---:----:----:-::---=====~.:..-----:-l_1Uhind, survey thl.' rocky ronds he's'1 seen, tne slruggw alin~
Igdnd, and know his wreath,_ however

menll, was still the best one he could
fino:]. The gods do n'ot theil' gifts be
stow in equal measure to the flock;
one man is born to cop the dough.
the· ne;;:t must wait for ghosts to



, . i
t-:'e¥m",mtttt",,-aJ'tei'-lJl€Hi=l'S--OP~ were"!iterally swamped with eager buyers grasping "this opportunity for saving and.

cal'!' in" awa armfuls of the manY un matchable bargams dlsplayed here. [t's a sale in a, class bYltself, Never before have
--tlie people of Winside and surrounding cou"ntry been offeredSUcli exceptlOn~lvalues-m tne-necessities-of -life, A valUe giving

,'supreme in-mone¥--savmg- oao,~o~" ere,

force theSelling; Cut the Prices; Tben Cut'em Again. Sell! Sell!- -- ---- --./

Be innin Monday, May 16, ev'ery afternoon at 2, and evening ilt 7:30, goods will be sold at altction to the highest bidder. YOIt

, dalIaI"s WOrtJi"ofthls-'$ro;ooO"OOworth 0: S oc an lxtures in the shortest possible fiine and effect 11 clean swee)
if possible by May 23. These are the Ol;ders-use strong arm methods, half way meaSUl"es won't go. Come! Feel the full pur-
chase power of your dollar here. .

have the privilege to have' any article YOIt wish'to bltY pitt ItP 01' 9ltctwn ,fyou wish. Special bargains to those here prompt
ly when the sales start at 2-and .7;30p. m.'

If there ever is a time that Mr. YOUilg Fellow wants
to lookhis'very'best it is 1)U'Graduation Da~-'-ol1e'of the,big

---'::',,-{i-a.y.s in the life pLeYery:_marrd_W:e,.hl.l)l,~_a_s.uit_and_.the

"fixings"to go with it that will 'make you I09k your best ~or;
the occasion. Our prices range from $25 to $50 for, the
"ready-to~we:arsuits, and from $32.50 ,upwa,rds ior tailorjng.

F~SAL'E

ogg~ for hutehing" •• ) per"" ,:
drcd. ' GtJo. A. McEllchcn", Phone
221 on 410. m24tfl\d

FOR SALE---":'Single C~mb Buff ai-po,
ingt()l1 egg'S; $7,00 per h,1,\.ndred;

>"'i':e~~~, f~VII~;~~ ,ffcl4'.s. ~m.i '~3~::d' ;"
E-Whltc' P]ymoutl\' 'Rock

'fh~~~s'N~a~tore_'_~;~~£~l
needed.

, STORE OPEN EVENINGS Steve H. Sharbach, Sales Manager and Auctioneer

Come fOl' Miles to This
Sale of Sales.

--··Y;;~_·;;~;;:--;·it~~;;;;d-such-bar-
ga~n giving before.

",'7"========='''-

To Sell Yow'Real Estate oj'

Wl'ite Yow' Insurance.

", " I have some of theverybest compan-
,';cjes, both old line and mutua1.' 1 have, the

Farmers' Mutual ,of Lincoln, one 'of the
strongest l\J1uhlal II\sUI'ance Companies

';",:iil? th~_UnitedStates. They will "IIso write
}!OU1"city dwelling at Mutualp1'lces.

, , ..,Come. in and li8t yonr farm 01' cHy
:::pi~~))~i·t~or wliateve1' you have to ~el! 01' ,
-'~!,,:xch-a-nge;c--c--------'~----',-.,-,--,c

. .'---- ~-.' - ,_. '. -- - --!'
'Times.al'e nevel;"too dull to do some';

·rI?Jt,~I~~i~~'ic.:~-~~=- ""'--"'"'"';1

~1I<'OJo;:-+*i'."*,~~"'*+"*~+-+'f4;jl-l

+ NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD +
~;H+*+*+*+* ~ *+*+*+*+*.;
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McCallum Silk.
HOslery~----t--+-.,

.~ 1'0 1 t to a ne
about twelve years ago-:-the.
first ories to be sold hel;e'. Each

sible and have stood the test.
May we not have the pleasure of

"showing Wem to you.

POLLY ANNA UNDERWEAR
For Women

CORSETS
\Ve are featuring the Nem6' and RaUo C()l'!;ets: "One-may-'
make a selection for nearJy any type of figure at rea-
,onable prices. . ,,,'t',Ii

BLOUSES
f...n exceptional assortment of voile and organdie blouses,·
-m1!.!!..L..9f them hand trimmed. Among them organdies

:oe~~r~la~..'p~~$l:5tft:'o\['ft.'ftft'+-+'P"'O,"ll"Y'Annauriaen\;ear comes m the Qa1fftiM;~=+-iC
mer materials.
Poll)' Anna unaerweur has displaced many of the
old styles in l"adies' underwear. It is made in, s'uch
a -way that it ill cool und comfortable, giving all tr-.e._:

< ~1~1~~~~t~f athle.~~~"""~\"~"~.~"~~~~~l~:... """" "".". '$.2.7~5':.i

Very cha~'ming-Mina Taylors madetl'rr-i'n plaids, trimmed
. " 'c tionalvalues. Oth-

ic

ers up to $22.50.,

--We have a vel'ycomplete stock~91'

~========================='?'D. M. C. in the wanted colors.

-of

Flowered Sateen'
Petticoats

mel'~enze sa een

$1.95
HAND MADE DRESSES

For·bittle-trir+~t·-8e¥eR-""----.

SE,E THEM.

SPECIAL SALE,=

DresseR made in Lawns, Ginghams and' Crepes, Ap
pliqued and Embroidered in a charming: mRnner.
Easily washed and of sturdy materials. In pink,
t~lue) green und white und reasonably priced.

/Made from a good grade of light

'--',

c:-_-t_-f-JiQ.U~LIT.Y mel~chandise'mark-
ed' faIl"IY-WTthuUt;-an~t-I+--~

--gUng,-l'rf!~e-:alu:s ?rinilations .

'+:::=-:=tdt--lriitegWgeCS1utst::-°tmr'-",emrsrrr;1l~n~ad';;·SJlO~n.::e=.;:0;.f~o~u~r,-l.,.jj--lll.llrg.an.die..M ·We-ilre glad to be able to say
i.; .. c 199 - ri ~~~='-'-'-'-"-="'--"7='7"'='-"'=~=.':.-jJ-l-t.haw~c>·~<;-

Upright" deali~ith our pa- CalluJWsilk hose. This pat·ticu-
trons immediately convince all lar brand has not been obtain-
that this is the best place to shop able for some two or three years
-a er a . m Dresses until thi" sjJljng. McCallum silk_

-_._--_._-=---~::...~,.~~-~

Twenty pounds bulk .oats.. ..95c
Navy beans, fifteen pOLfnds $1.00

,,J:)llJ:,.lc "QrD.py,:rj.lPJJ<ll~Jlaj L.. Me

------··--~-..--(rtJALITY GtUJGE-RI-ES- - - --- -~ - - ---~

If you make a purchase of groc'lries at this store you-are.sme 0.£ the lowest prices and the best quality, nQt Qn~ dID', bt1t.$~.'ll:Y day in the ~i'
year. Visit this department and save each month on your grocery bill. ", II

. -Ii.--------GROCERY..s:EECIALS -------~~ ~- ,
S.. t.and. a.I'd c.orn.. , on.e.d.ozen $1.19 .. G.ood p.tun.es, per po.und ; 1..2.0.'.. '.I.li,1Blue Rose Rice, nineteen PQIilldfL......._$l,OO----J,illb-ycs-m~GB>fniltionmilk, tall can :lsl!I'!
I,ight cQrn syruR,Zallon41ail ~ ....60c _.Large_sizlLAi.1!llour's.CornFlakes,pkg..:JSii1!.. -. .... - .... ----.. ------..- ---- --- -----..--.....---- "'Z,:;l'ilil



- :~

General Merchandise
Phone'f39~- ··-'~-_·~·__··'·----~Wayne~·'"Ne}j.

ential Counsel

Resources

We know" the 'ri;;(iSQf()ut"teii1tory..We know--
the-'people"'" of--th'i-s--community· find-operate '" this·
ball;k with the 'idea that in l'endering you service
it is n,ot ordinary .bank service, but somethin~ per~
sonal and ,...ith the thought of your best welfare
in ,mind.

State Bank of Wayne

the hospltnl'at Norfolk ior treatment
by her husband ll.lld Sh~rifT 0, C.
Lowi~.

"Getting the Most Out of Retail·
ing," II business lectul'l;'; will be given
by W. H. Fade>', eXj)('rt.lecturer ofl -==:--:::.=-- ---;-_-_-----~7---------

4hi-'Namet -~~:~~~~~~~~~~h.iq:1~f::~ ~_-£-0.'CAL... -#=--.--l ~~~:;~~::!!~~.~.::En~.-i-...ri:~1t~~~~~~~Il:;-~~~.:d::Ug:t~i::~J~~;~-:;:i~~:,~H~:u~~~;;~f ~~~1
---¥-~t~~~~- ~~X%h-t~:~:~:'to:; o;~~ ... - PENIM - ~~:~:";.~;:,h;:;m~:~~~,;.;,"M~~V~",,;";.,'id of Win,id" ~'Il b: t"atod w,tn-u,,;,'" '"U~::::~__

The- only practic.al ~~oz~t~~St~~e~i~~~ ~~~t :~~~a~~oen;lf J~hC~ - " ~~~~d:~j~'g ~i~~r~vn~o~: ;~~~~s p!r~m~~ tU:;d :d_L~~:_p~:r~~~~~~af~-:- _~Iated. __ _ _ ,_~_~~tl_--,~, _

~~~ggans:~~m~y ~~~fsJjeevfe:~e~rought ~Jt. AdmlSSlOn TU~~~;. Gaertn.er went to Omaha en.reful and courteous attentio~12tl ~~~~in~. t~~ ~a:~~~~ f:~~Yn~~.r. and thi~o~~~~~~-rso~~ u~~:~~~~~ic~d~S.•
Bllccessfullyapply The great' value of newspaper ad- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conger vis- Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Christenson,' If you want a gQod, cfean shave mocracy. Yes, it's quite republican

1J«zllti!uI, lustrous IJard'WOfHi ~:rii~i~gb;O J~,l! ;.:~~~, m~~~~JI 7;:: itetfi~~ s~~:el~JtyT;X~:~da~f Carroil of Carroll '':1.'1'1.' in Wayne Tuesday or an up-to-date hair-cut or anything at present. ,

zrai" df«ts _t.l"'~E!0per, w~y__to _pr~pare newspa-: visited in Wayne Monday afternoon.

overolci~~~,:'~i~~w~-.; b:.~t':~~~~,;~e~~~n~~hyh~;e ~:~~tm~hr~ cin~t~~w:~(f~~CK;:y~~e o':iiJ:~~~:;r~-
---:--4l;~~=r/:::t:·~- Cliitilt'""!lfulUttl·-miupt-a-etlntin-twu-s-".a -Mumiay----n-i-te-rJtOOn--.-----"-- ,-----

ture. ~~~!~g~i~;ll~~~: st~:'ee o;;:~ti~:tiOo: da~;~ter:' c~ia ~Onb::~ O;ndcal~~~r,
I CQsts about 3 cents a store 5J'stem, arrangement of goods. spent Monday in Wayne.
~~fOQ~t,~isFw~a~sh~.'=.Il,b"::;t'({m;.,will be taken up. Geo. Madsen", studen~ in the stute - •

a~::n~~~:~:~----"· trated~::rri~~.i~~f~:~l~:~~~~~J~:,=r=~~~%~~~~~~ =c:~~.~~_ .=-.~o~~~~o=---'---==--·'·=F··,:'"l"V""""e.-..-.-
wood finishes. _ ~~~;~r:~r~~~;~~~n~h;!li~~~~ i~a~~~rt~'~ diE;~hCehIJJrt~~~o~iit~~~ ~rso~~:l ~~~i~~~

--~. to' grain in 5 fi"e yeul's-.-expel'ienCJ.fll-t-lrlllTgo-c-eo-m·--jow-·l:yening-----m--the----hollle- of----,,1-1-I,g,
minutes.-at:,:anY.-Ghi~-~ JI.!l.ll.Y..in dealing with mel:challts ill 1\11 M.e~!~~gnL 8"---:- -·~~·--l-'--

Namel store. 'pu'rts' o-! -the...w.gdd._--l~IlU\ _C.m:!lP.t~.: \\'euh.u.m:lllit. receiveJatii;WjilJe - A ~la S
Ca'J'hart Hard.. :~:;~vem~erect:~:~t u;~l f~~r;~ i;~~~~t~o71~ ~:~:;v~nl~~~'~;~'rklle~:l ~~~'.e (~~ll'~l:';'~ =__'-~~v _-'-~ ,:", ,.
- wC£J:e-Co. - ~~J~:\~I;:il~;t~~I~t~~~:II;~~~~~~etter Hllr~~l't"sprinkhllrll('y ann 1~:·~f:L~~

'Io~~~.~Wa¥n~!::!Ie,.1'lE::eh--=:!!le::i;"I~d il~;~;;:~~~t:Ol,gm~.l;;;\'~)~~~:;lef~~~ d~ay by' '~~~:;;I~ileaJ'~~ve,~LJli~e",'~;,,-~ -,I~g~;~cJ.~~~
.. b\Jl'ine!l.~ lectUJ'e. home of R. H. Kuhl'ts,

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~-~~-~·:~~~~~~~~~~~-=1-----li"'Y.l:l.lL.W.lUlLtQ-mn~hll'.:..!L!~owilJ!tun l'nsy, lJeat job. lnl~' one of -(l\'i'r
mowel'S whil'h we have jllst ret'eivel1,
H. B. Craven's HiJl·dwur,e. ml:o:t!ud

Mrs. H. P. Pl'lerson l'etl1rtied to
Win~jde l\-rtm~hlY evenilJ~ after spend·
ing' the day with he!' dung-htm', :'Ill's.
Chus. Riese' lInti family in Wn:l'lJe.

G. A. Gunsko hns hll(l the interioJ'
or-fh~I'lotell'erl{,l'U-r<tt-t>d·--lint

!\x\,d up in most attractive nnd pleas
ing st~'le. GuestI'. will appreciate his

~OVB·R--eNE_MlcLLlOj',cl--~~---11+':'""'''h-:'p;;-.';'fu''·n"nh~J"h",o"-wh"--h,,,'---
been visiting- hOT drm!:,hh'l', !III's.
And)·!.'w Stamm, and family_ nl.'ar
Wayne, left Tuesday ior her home
in Hoskins.

'-~Ln':'-'C;···A." Me1'l1a~t~r' -wm~\5F'~iW'

Omaha next week to attend the meet
ing of the State Delfinl' a!\SocilltlolJ
and therefoTo his office in Wn}"ne
will be closf'd doring the week.

- -tn12tlad
Mrs, Ed. Johnson' 0-£, nf:nr Hos

kins, WaS nMudged insnne by tho nu-
• , 0 1\ nnd was tnk('n to

lllustmted LectUJ'e
-_.7'-<J--Jk-.Gi,ven Mati 17

ior us. they huve beon in the game and
some, good games nre promised on

Xn - fmpartla) View. the roc-aTiiiamona~'-- .-

re~~~tooi-~~b~~ns~ir-lill~~~l.~'is~~Il;'~=no~~~~x~~~J:t~~_~_
be, perfectly eVIdent that if President was recently organized under th.e



.~

Total . LIABiiI"'i;it:·s'··
Capital stock llaid' in .

_~~!J1~~~e~u,npt~:fit~:·:.'.':.··.·.·: , :::: ·:'.:'::::$20;i·4·i':lJii
Less cu;rrent expenses, interest and taxes paid ..'
Circlllnting",notes outstn-llding , : , " ,.
Net amounts ,due to national hanJls ,.. " .. ,:

~~t-:ainoul1~hanks.-ba-11-kt.'-li.,--a-n.d
tl'Ul\t companies in the United Stntes and for
eign countries (other than includ.ed in Ite)lls 22

Ce~fili~~) (!hccft;;::;;~t;,·ia·;.;dini::::::;:::,:::::;,;'::;;,:~::;:-- .
~ll!'ll~b~tt~fCfte~~ ~b\~~5~nl~~bnffti:: .

De!Uan~ depolih (other than' bank depo5ih) lub
Jed to Relerve (de!Jolito payable within 30
day.)

IndiyidulIl deposits subject to check .
Cllrtilicute~ of .deposit due in less than 30 days

(othet~..than,.for mom'~' bOrl'owed) .

gthi~:\~~~~alligepo~it~:·:::··············,········

tt?;F::l~"!,,;,~ ------=.:::-:;---..,..,.-.-.---~

I'



c!J Dishes ~~
PI~i;, ;;:~~~ ~;P' and Sa",e~OeI~;I--

We also carry a complete line of open
stock dinner ware in white and gold band.

'c; c' '=-,c:;c;;-~cC;fF;?:;;Tc;lf-:0~:~r;~ft~.~~~,=~~~:;-.~~,:.:, .
. HERALD THURSDAY, ,MAY ,.12, 1921.

~1(li!I::;:INt~:lI.',l':I\' ";"',:~i'~ii. ":'~iIQ;i

jl:; t~~i;':;::.j.:·,L 'I:';;;;';: ,,: :;~ J,..:;;,,,;'~::,,:; ~~,; ,,:: ,I

I P.A,C __,!:;.IQHI

, Ro~s :Dorrnncc home, Th~~· drove in
mud 'for 1-10 miles the 1,lIst duy of
lhe\r': trip, "'."

-;- -~·'"'"StoctCsh'ipments"wel'e---'ns-follow8:

~=~==:::~5~~~
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June 1.

WlnviIN'T-YOVR
COAL BUSINESS

ALL SIZES CAN-BW-------III--+-~~

PROCURED.

In Soft Coal
we will handle the best grades of
Western Coal-clean and hot, This

-'coai will comme.ncetoai'l'lve il)ll,---'I'c-""i='fr"
Wayne about June 1.

------------------

...Coal cannot be cheaper with existi~g
mining wages and freight rates. There is
no . immediate prospect of a' reduction ,of
either. Coa~ ,~annot be stored at the mines,
nor can dealers store enough to-profect t~is
community.

Sho,.tage and HigheJ' p,.ices Late>'
This follows the economic -law applying 'to
labor, wheat, cotton or coal. The only safe
course is ,to

It is up to. YOld'! Pl'otect Yourself

~':'A_§.Diail·=m=~eces~"=~_=_1'_=_=".:__=·=".c=_=.=,=======-=-~_~

Farmers-UniOn
I .__ •

. WaIin~, Nebraska
.Pl\onl'-339

__ . _7.he 0/lly time in "ecent year,s,
_~:-- ----excwt.Jl1!l'.iIlJithe :~ne,.s' -strik,e, .-

:'<'~:: ,i,-, ',,,,,j '::: ,-, j:'i"\

'I'" <:,L;:r,:~';; 'i ii,:; :' :'J'~'~ '::':,:.:'!-{,,:;! ::ri',; ;":;:,:::

You will find our pl:ices right
and \ve handle only the very best
grades of coal.

When yoU think of coal think of---------
c. A. Chace & Co.

Wayne, Nebmska

c=--c-ej-- . ,Pho~.Jj!"_

~IIII1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I11I1I1JJJl!lIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-:[~- ···~~Tons-~~~n:~~~.:1It~_·_·~~:-c--It'~fH"i""
Book youI' ol'de>' fO!' hard coal now. We will hav-;Ciiriiizes o(the vel'livest g.weii:LOll! pj'ooil'ctlnn-rjorthe-spring-and-

ea,.ly summe" indicates that supplies will be at a low ebb by fall.

;====~==='--- ~-_.l'mu' soft cOCllll§.eds «;i!!/lcJJI'omptly takelica;.e~ofat al"'!!mes. We handle
QU1PTY AND SERVICE ALWAYS

I PhOOd41Carharl LuinberCWlip~tiy

po,.tation of coal were-iii,ywhae-- -=- =--=-=--=-.
lIem' so small as they a,.e now was
eady_ in HJ19.._ThcsiJization nolv, -

=~t§~I·-.--~R4l,~· .~ With hO~·e.J)_el' is mucb .l!JOJ'e__thri;ateft.....~
__T:~+-.~....;".;a,-n;;;.d insure your self against a ing than ,eii-;-- 0 011 •

I , l:etlTi:s-wi·nt",tc-,-------'---+-~co~a~ll-jh~eih~IY~!:n't,.~Q~d~u~c'fed~~t1~.a'!'.'i'-}:t1~'eClf,~,, _ ___1_--
but tlie count,.y ente"ed the yea,.

Quellins are full o'f good soft 1919 with a storage supply of
coal, and we cans-'!lJ!j1ye\'e!Yl1BecL~ ---rr!JoTltS1J;OOO,OOOt-ollg,the-la-rge.iJt

"mount eve,. on hand at the begih·
We haw placedour contracts to "iug of a yen,., ,chile it eute,.ed tile

take thi.:3 coal early and we ask our
customcl'S to store their coal as it yea,. L 1921 with compa,.atively

smull' storage supplies."
ani\'es and insure themselves on By SAMUEL DUNN,

-Isl-----IIIII----i:.J:Le-size...aTliLkind .. that they.- will ..Jidito....Railway Age.. ._\vant. --- ------..- _
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Woman

i:We have:' ~~~u~~:d,; ~~~'., '~~~da :~nd' ;~t~~,~ I
b:ii~~~n:i'::~ai;:o:o~J~~~~dl~i~5~~oc:ii:!

~'",-'-:~ -;an(l~~r:n7i~:~~ t~ ~~~~~;c~:1'~-"ib+"
'I "'I' ,

Chiropr<j.ctic corrects the cause of your peculiar ilh; by adjusting the sub
luxation (dis:placement) of the vertebrae and releasing the .interference from
your nerves. Acute- and chronic cases are, all handled in Nature's own way; op~

eration, drugs, and all in.struments are avoided.

Investigate. Give Ohiropractic a trial and convince yourself of its rperits.
aly..'l.i'L.Wil.Lb.e ,gladlY gjyen. There is nothi!!lL~£.a~siiJ.g in the ~ethod..

CHIROPRACTiC ADJUSTMENTS

In position for a Chiropractic Adjustment.

Drs: Lewis & Lewis

, Your sy~tem often revoltH againB-t the burdens Nature -imposes upOli yOll.

-~ _~~;$ -_~}~~e~i~;"Jy~)~~~i~~_a)~~~11r-~~~e~itif:~~_di~U¥~~~~~~.;, Yoyr~~l}1_~titlltiqg__:-

You aca;pt 1r ,is your l~j.,<;e-rHiI-praG;t;icesoffet 19ti~ _l:~lief_!_~at

" I

==We-h;w::~entl~inBi\ilL;;J1_-t£~;:i'ra~testa'iilrm~st:'mDP:ei'n:;;;;-
type~ora,tustiTIg tabl&which will ,g'l'eaUy.-IaclliIa:re:.-giving:c-,,-~ft1111,'" ,':-.

chiroprac~ic adjustments. All incovenience to patrons is en- .
tirely doneaway-wifh.·.¥ou willbe.agreeab):LSUl'pl'ised when
taking yo4r next adju"Lment:on this up-to-date equipmerit:----,-~~l-~7~~~~c=c=,~=-_.c=:__ ·:-"=-'=ttlI"'-111=""
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